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"DUMMY'S HALL."

The following item is taken from
tlu- "Palmetto Leaf." the newsy lil¬
lie paper published at the Cedar
Springs Institute for tbs Deaf and
Hlind:
"We have played iwo games of

basket ball *t li tis far this season on
the V. M. C, A. court in Spartan-
burg -we have not a court large
enough at our school for a match
game. Some day soon--but thal is
another story. These two gaines
were played under different referees.
One was an old high school player
who bas often played against our

boys both on the basket ball court
and tin- base ball diamond. Ile knows
the majority of our players by name
and can spell on bis lingers. The
other wa« a new man to us -one

who had never come in contact with
our boys.

Those familiar with the game of
basket ball know that lt is necessary
in a hard-fought game, for the ref¬
eree to call out every ten seconds
that tlu> ball is out of bounds and
belongs to one sitie or the other.
ThiR referee who knows our boy's so

well always said, 'Dummy's ball,'
while the other said, 'Cedar Springs'
ball.'
"We object to the word 'Dummy'

when applied to our boys. We do
not use lt ourselves, and wo do not
like for others to use it. Hut it is
KOing to be an uphill job to get rid
of it, and there are two reasons--

First, those who use it, as a rule, do
not mean any disrespect, and, sec¬
ond, it fits well into the language.

"There is a tendency, among the
people generally to draw ti distinc¬
tion between tho word 'deaf and
Hie word 'dummy.' They would re¬
fer to 'Deaf Smith' who was a hard
of hearing boy, but to 'Dummy
Smith' who was without hearing.

"If we can't get rid of the word
and we doubt If wo can-then let us
elevate lt by action, lt is not near
HO hard to have our boys called
'dummy' If they win the game. That
elevates tho word."

(Î. E. Rhodes, of The Courier force,
who is a mute and one of the grad¬
uates of the Cedar SpriiiKs Institute,
says: "I'eoplo who have been call¬
ing me that above, havo no sense."

-----».._--

USE "DIAMOND. DYES"
Dye right! »Don't ri.sk ma¬

terial. ?» Fach package of "Dia¬
mond l)yen" contains direc¬
tion» no simple Unit any
woman cnn diamomi-dye- a
new, rich, fadeless color into
tdd garment*, draperies, cov¬
erings, everything, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods.
Ruy "Diamond Dye*"- no

other kim1-then perfect re¬
mita aro guaranteed oven if
von have newr dyed before.
DrugR.jt Ima "Diamond Dye«Color Card" - 10 rich colors*

Tried to Stop Legion Parade.

Columbus, ohio. Nov. IO. A
v\. ruing mn to "try to gel nw..j
with" a parade of ox-service men,
arranged (or the nth in connection
with an armistice day celebration,
was found lo-nlghl under the door of
American ecion headquarter.-; here.
Tin; warning, which was unsigned,
mid Which was I tlmod over lo the
Department ot' .lusüce, read:

"Don't try to gol away with that
parade. We spoiled one. We will
Bond you war-lovors lo bell."

Dainty Bride Weighs 71Î5 Pounds.

'Santa Ana, Cal., Nov. lt! A brido
weighing TL'.", pounds was brough I
homo to-day by .lohn li. Hamilton,
who weighs J ;'».").

Tho bride, formerly Miss Alma
Emily Selm, of Venice, this State,
was attended at tho wedding by hor
Histor, Mrs. L. C. Hiing, who weighs
4 20 pounds.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF ROADS

Not Foaslbl©--Railroads Should Ito
Under Government Supervision.

Washington, Nov. 10. - Public
ownorshlp and operation of railroads
has failod wherever it has been pro¬
perly tested, declares a committee's
report, mado yesterday to tho :>2d
annual convention of tho National
Association of Railway and Utilities
CommissionB, in session here.
Tho question of private ownership

with regulation as against public
ownership without regulation 'should
no longer be considered by intelli¬
gent investigators as an open ques¬
tion," the report assortod. It added
that private ownership and operation
with public regulation was tho "only
Just and honest manner of conduct¬
ing thc public utility business of this
country."

P. .1. lilicey, of Illinois, presented
the report as chairman of the com¬
mittee.
The convention ordered Hie report

printed without other action upon it
after Commissioner Edward Field, of
Missouri, had opposed its adoption,
saying be believed in public owner¬

ship.
Utilization of State regulatory

commissions as regional Federal
commissions was proposed by Fed¬
eral Judge George W. Anderson, of
Boston.

"I see no solution until our rail¬
roads are both unified and federal¬
ized," he told the convention, add¬
ing that the transportation act went
farther toward federalization than
had been generally recognized.

Protection of 'the constitutional
rights of State commissions was

urged by President Walter A. Shaw
in his annual report. Tho greatest
enemies of regulation, he said, are
politicians- tho group which be¬
lieves in public ownership of all util¬
ities and "the improper attitude of
many utilities toward the public."

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as th«*cannot raach th* seat of th« disease.
Catarrh la a local disease, greatly In¬fluenced by constitutional nindi tiona, and
In ardor to cur« it you inuit talc« an
Internal remedy. Hall'.i Catarrh Medi¬
cine la taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surface« ot the
aystem. Hall'« Catarrh Medicine waa

firescrlbed by one of the heat physicians
n this country for years. It 1« com¬
posed of some of th« host tónica known,
combined with anme of thc beat blood
purifiera. The perfect combination of
the Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi¬
cine la what produces such wonderful
resulta tn catarrhal conditions Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENET & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.AU Druggists, "6c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Dealers in Old Clothes Have Trouble

Now York, Nov. t'.- Fashionable
up-towu clothiers wno aro moving
sluggish stocks by means of elabor
ately advertised "reductio i sales,"
have nothing In ¡ho way of business
worries on their humbler brothers
of the "old clothes' curbstone mar¬
ket In Bayard street, off the Bowery,
itinerant members of the "curb" de¬
bared to-day. Despite a lively cut-
rato these dealer.-; in second and
third-hand clothes asserted that 1 usi-
ness has come almost to a stand¬
still.
Some blame prohibition, and oth¬

ers attributo it to tho passing of the
era of extravagant buying. All aro
agreed, however, that there ls a sur¬
prising lack of customers.

Silk hats, which have been in de¬
mand since tho signing of tho arm¬
istice, they assort, aro now entirely
out of favor. Fancy shoes, silk socks
and gaudy cravats are no longer In
demand. One street corner merchant
cut tho prele of a $45 overcoat to
$15.6ñ in the course of half an hour
of argument, hut could not make a
sale.
The financial depression has not

only hit Hie retailors, but the whole¬
sale dealers as well, it ls said.

Sweet Potatoes, BOC. Bushel.

Macon, Ga., Nov. 12. Sweet po¬
tatoes sohl to-day on the streets of
Macon for :>0 cents per bushel. This
showed a drop far below any price
quoted since Hill, and to a mark
below which the price has seldom
ever gone. All unusually large crop,
together with the general decline in
prices of farm products, is given as
Hie reason.

In 1018 the sann* grade of potatoes
retailed bert? for as high as $."».-">n
per buslud.

Another Big Saw .Mill (o Close.

Newborn, N. C., Nov. 10.- -An¬
nouncement was made to-day by of¬
ficials of the local plant of the John
H. Roper Lumber Company, operat¬
ing one of tho largest saw mills in
Ibo South, that on Friday of this
woek their plant here will be closed
for un indefinito period. Moro than
I, ono men will be Ihrown out of
work. Lack of demand was attrib¬
uted as ibo reason for tho shut-down.

Tho concentrated rays of tho sun
turned on a diamond will cause It to
vaporize.

HELPED HER LIKE
OTHERS TOLD HER.

Spnrtimhurg Woman Makes Highly
Interesting statement.

FELT UK H I IKK KS.

Sayn Silo Keels J''lno .Now ami "Sure
Can Praise Tannie foi'

Its Aid.

"It hs the best medicine I ever
took for stomach trouble, nervous¬
ness and palpitation of the heart. I
sure can praise and recommend it,"
declared Mrs. ll. 13. Lawter, of ll»3
Williams stroet, Spartanburg, in a
statement she gave in endorsement
of Tanbie, "Tho National Tonic." I
suffered from very bad cases of in¬
digestion, nervousness and palpita¬
tion of the hoart," continued Mrs.
Lawter. "1 could hardly sloop, and
would just roll and tumble for hours,
and my nerves were so badly dis¬
turbed that l was kept miserable al¬
most all the time. I could eat scarce¬
ly anything. What I did eat felt like
bricks in my stomach, and I had a

kind of choking In my chest after
meals. My heart fluttered a great
deal, and this, I think, was caused
by tho great quantity of gas that
formed on my stomach.

"Finally I decided to try Tanbie,
as lt had helped so many others who
bad tronólos somewhat Uko mine,
and now I am not bothered with
stomach trouble, thanks to Tanbie. I
feel a groat deal better In every way,
too. My nerves uro much stronger
and steadier, and I used to get so
nervous that I Jumped when anyone
spoke to me. I'm certainly not thal
way now, as Tanbie has relieved
those nervous troubles, and I have
not boon bothered a blt with palpi
tatton since I took the first bottle of
Tanbie.

"I feel fine now in many ways, and
I sure can praise Tanlac, and I give
it credit for the chango in my condi-
tlbn. I am fifty-nine years old, and
it takes a powerfully good medicine
to help anyone as old as I am as
much as Tanlac has helped me."

lanlnc, the master medicino, ls
sold exclusively by nell's Drug Store,
Walhalla; J. C. Cain, Oakway; Sa
lom Drug Co., Salem; Senöca Phar
macy, Seneca; Stonecypher Drug
Co., Westminster; Hughs ft Dendy.
Richland.-adv.-46-48.

Rainfall and Tempérât ure.

Below ls a record of meteorological
observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of tho Weather
Bureau of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during tho woek ending
Nov. 7th, 1920, at 7 p. m . (Thc
Instrumental readings are from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ex¬
posed in the manner recommended
by the chief of the Weather Bureau) :

Character of

Day.

Date-

Tempera¬
ture.

Xl
to

Nov. 1-Clear.....]] 73
Nov. 2-Cloudy...' .8111 63
Nov. 3-Clear. . . .!| 67
Nov. 4-Clear.. . . . 69
Nov. 5-Clear._| 75
Nov. fi-Clear.. . . . 78|!... Jj 74

.81 _

31
52
35
35
3."
3i>
41

Total rainfall

Horse Trained to Carry Whiskey«
Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 12.-A

mare trained to transport whiskey
was confiscated In southeastern De-
floro county, Oklahoma, last Sunday
by John T. Tlsdale. Federal prohi¬
bition enforcement officer, with hlf
headquarters here. A still of 100
gallons capacity was seized in the
same raid. Mr. Tlsdale said the horse
was trained to carry the whiskey in
saddle bags without a rider from
the still to a rendezvous, where the
purchaser of the liquor relieved the
animal of its load.

You Do More Work,You are more ambitious and you get moreenjoyment out of everything when yourblood is in good condition. Impurities inthe blood have a very depressing effect onthe system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifyingand Enriching the Blood. When you feelits strengthening, invigorating effect, seehow it brings color to tho checks and howit improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONICis not a patent medicine, it is simplyIRON nnd QUININE suspended in Syrup.So pleasant even children like it. Theblood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop¬erties never fail to drive out impurities inthe blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'STASTELESS Chill TONIC has made lt
the favorito tonic in thousands of homes.More than thirty-five years ego, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'STASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-givingtonic, c The formula is just tho same to¬
day. and you can get it from any drugstore. 60c per bottle.

SOME PRACTICAL THOUGHTS.

Farm Notes Well Worth While-¿1
New Crop of Long Loaf Pine.

(Progrossivo Farmer.)
Too little attention ls given to tho

forestry problems In tho South So
far tho policy has been to cut out. lh«i
standing growth of merchantable
Umber and let the cut-over land go
with no thought of future limbo»
crops. There are thousands ol acres
of rough, poor land to .vhicb no bet¬
ter use could be put than keeping it.
continuously In fores', growth of long
loaf pine. .Millions yf n.Tjs >f cut-
over land in tho South can grow an¬
other crop of valuable pine timber
boforo they are greatly neoded for
cultivation purposes, lt tak°s a far¬
seeing farmer to figure . n a orop 'ike
this, but where the cut-over land cun
bo bought from lumber comp mies
for very low prices, they ?an fre¬
quently be made to pay for them¬
selves with the cros=?-ties and wood
that aro on thom, and will produce
a growth of timber in a few years
that will probably aggrogato moro
than tho same land would grow if
it were planted in crops, especially
in its infertile condition.
The Department of Agriculture in

recent investigations has found tho
two greatest enemies of reforesting
tho long leaf pine areas to he hogs
and Hrs. On tracts where the hogs
have been kept ont, over 6,000 long
leaf pine trees have been secured the
first year. Where tho razor-backod
hogs havo boen allowed to roam the
forests feeding on the roots and tho
tender plants, there were less than
a dozen long leaf saplings at the end
of the first year. Protection from
fires and adequate stock laws would
remove these difficulties. Our agri¬
cultural colleges and the State De¬
partments of Agriculture will do woll
to look into the future of the cut-
over rough pine lands. Forestry spe¬
cialists could well be added to tho
extension organization in the long
leaf pine States.

Full Preparation Corn Seed Ded.
Tito club boy who ls working and

planning for a big, profitable yield
should select an acre thal will bo
cleared of .'.rops early in the fall and
break it deep. Fight Inches or more
is considered deep plowing, but If a
turn plow ls used it should not go
more than two inches below the pre¬
vious seed bed-that ls. land that
has been plowed four Inches will not
stand over six inches this year with
a turn plow and eight inches noxt
year.

Not only is the fall a good soason
for seed bod preparation, but it is
an excellent time for working into
the land organic matter, which ls
badly neoded by most soils. Corn¬
stalks, cowpea and velvet boan vines
and other litter, if turned under
carly in the fall, will have decayed
by spring.

Just before tho fall plowing ten or
more two-horse loads of manure to
the acre, if available, should be
broadcasted. Applied at this timo
it will bo thoroughly docayod by tho
spring and ready for plant use.

The last stop In fall preparation is
a winter cover crop. Rye is tho saforft
and surest one and will do woll on

nearly any kind of land. A fresh,
deeply broken seed bod is not best
for rye or other small grains; but In
spite of this, rye will make a good
spring pasture and much green or¬
ganic matter to turn under, lt may
bo sowed any time from the middlo
of summer to late November. Oats
and vetch aro also good crops, but
not so sure as rye. They do well to¬
gether.

Communicable Diseases.
Communicable diseases-also call¬

ed contagious or infectious diseases
--are spread by moans of microsco¬
pic bodies called germs, passing from
person to person directly, or by
means of discharges called secre¬
tions or excretions.
These germs are so small that mil¬

lions of them unperceived may gain
entrance to the body through thc
throat, noso and skin. In vigorous
health their presence does no harm,
as lliey do not find a soil suitable
to their growth, but in failing health,
as in weakness, in a slight cold, in¬
flammation or depressed vitality, a

place is found where they can lodge,
grow and multiply. Secreted upon
or excreted from the diseased body,
they aro carried willi infocted ma¬
terial from person to person.
They cling to clothes, clothing,

bedding, carpets and to the hair and
skin of animais. They lodge In the
crovlces of boards and in the cracks
of furniture. They cling to walls,
find their way Into food, milk, meats,
fruits, decomposed mattor and Into
drains. Damp, moldy places aro rich
soil for their propagation. They may
bo carried through tho air on tho
bodios of insecls. All persons and all
things may become carriers of tho
seers of disease.
Tho most effec.tivo means for tho

PROTECT
BY Bl

A GOO!
Stop doing what ti
l^Iothtng on earth

dependent, in hard ti
It will afwc.ys stay >

I have a lew Rea
Sale yet. Good prk

Also a few Nice ï
Call on me.
Information free.

R. H. AU
At Court House,

control, prevention and uLtimatc
eradication of communicable dis¬
eases aro isolation (tho separation]
of the sick from tho well ; disinfec¬
tion (destruction of infection), and,
In the case of smallpox, vaccination.

Means of Avoiding Contagion.
A.void sitting down in thc sick

room as much as possible. Espe- !
chilly avoid sitting on the bed. Do
not oven lean against the bed, th3
walls or furniture.
Wash the hands with antiseptic

soap after each contact with tho pa¬
tient.

Exorcise regularly, if possible, in
tho open air.

Nurses should wear washable
dresses, which should be changed
frequently. A washable cap should
cover tho hair.

Keep so far from the sick person
that his breath will not reach you
directly. Above all, do not take his
breath into your own lungs, as in
kissing or whispering.

Do not put to your lips any food,
drink or dish or utensil that tho pa¬
tient has touched, or that has boon
in the sick room.

Do not go into the sick room with
an empty stomach.

Do not' eat or drink in the sick
room.
Wear no clothing that the patient

has worn just before, during or Just
after his sickness.

Keep tho hands freo from all dis¬
charges from the sick. If the hands
aro accidentally contaminated, v/ash
them at once with an antiseptic soap.

If the hands are scratched or cut,
put court plaster over the wounds.
Never touch thc sick with soro or
scratched hands.

If the patient bo sick with any of
tho eruptive contagious disensos
such as smallpox or scarlet fever
take every precaution not to como in
contact with tho scales or scabs of
tho skin.

Kill or drive out of the sick room
all flios or other Insects. Bo sure to
destroy all mosquitoes.

WE know howmuch
time, money and
hard labor this

machine will »ave you.
Bigger eropi-better
farms. That'* why we
offer 10 days' trial and a
positive guarantee with
.vary §* le ol

rTH

Farm Ditcher
Ron some V-shaped ditches
or throw up some terraces
With lt. You'll say lt'« one of
the mott UBoful implement»
on your farm.
It (lilt up trullfei.levels bump«,
grades roads. Lasts a life¬
time, because all-steel. Ad¬
justable (or narrow or wida
cut. Reversible-throw« dirt
to either side.

Try lt IO dav»-yoa9
monty back if yon
Want ii, but .voa won't

W. M. ItltOWN AV SON,
Walhalla, s. c.

M*«« tv
Ow.?.bot*
Ditdttrft
rCe.,ls«.

Oír-senrs.Kj.

V V
Turkeys are found only in Contrai

and North America.

TYING-

) FARM
he other fellow'says,
i safer or moue irv¬
ines or easy times,
vtth you*
f Good Farms for
«s, good terms,
ibmes in town.

îxander,
*¿* Walhalla, S. C.
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WALL. STREET UNDJBIi GUARD.

Precautions Takon Atter Receipt of
Informât ion ns to Bomb Plot.

New York, Nov. 10.- Twenty-five
additional patrolmen, personally se¬
lected by Chief Inspector^ Laney af¬
ter a conference with Poiice Com¬
missioner Enright, were distributed
yesterday through the financial dis¬
trict to guard financiers and finan¬
cial institutions.

While official announcement was
lacking at polîco headquarters, lt is.
understood that this action was ta¬
ken because of throats alleged to
have been made at recent secret
meetings of radicals. At the some
time the detective force in Wail
street was greatly increased.

The additional force ha« been
made a permanent detail. Not only
will its members stand guard over
the sub-treasury stock exchango and
banks and brokerage houses, but lt
will keep a protecting eye on promi¬
nent Wall street figures, and also
watch messengers as they carry mil¬
lions in securities through the street.

Special instructions wore issued
to "tho flower of the force" to per¬
mit no parking of vehicles, and this
served to recall the "death wagon"
which figured so prominently in the
Wall street explosion of last Sep¬
tember, In which nearly two score
persons were killed and 150 injured.
It was in this wagon that it is be¬
lieved that a bomb was placed.
No statement was forthcoming

from police officials as to whether
there was any connection between
to-day's action and that of last night
when a heavy detail was sent to
guard a Fifth avenue apartment, in
which live Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt,
Elihu Root and other prominent
families.

This detail was dispatcjied on re¬
ceipt of a bomb warning telephoned
tho police headquarters by an uni¬
dentified woman.

At tho same time the police action
became known, tho commissioner of
lmmogration at Ellis island announc¬
ed that he had received information
rrom agents of tho Netherlands gov¬
ernment that "Bolshevist agitators
aro heading for America." attempt¬
ing to bribe membors of crews of
Amorlca-bound ships to gain thplr
admittance either as seamen or stow¬
aways.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle

Ü."0 Bales Cotton Lost by 1 ire.'

Chornw, Nov. 10.-Tho Atlantic
Casi Lino platform and about '_T>0
b.-les of cotton which wore on lt,
and the warehuosc ot* ,1. M. Mci,ride,
were totally destroyed by Ure of un¬
known origin here early this mom¬
ia?. When discovered the Hames had
gained such headway on the plat¬
form ina! the local department was
unable lo cope with hem. The Uro
retchod 'Mr. McBride's warehouse
from the. burning platform and de¬
stroyed a truck and contractor's
tools. Thirty bales of long staple
cotton were also destr d, and they
were not covered h. 'ance.

Most of the cotton on tho platform
was insured, lt ls said.

No Wenns in a Healthy Child
All children trouhlcd with worms hav« an un¬

healthy color, which Indicate» poor blood, and as a
rule, there ts more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC niven reflularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, Im¬
prove tho digestion, and act osa GeneralStrcndth-eninft Tonic to tho whole system. Nature will thenthrow off or dispel the worms, and the Child will bo
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle-


